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LED tube light - Machine and work bench luminaire
RL70LE-48N/A/PC/650

Waldmann
RL70LE-48N/A/PC/650
113281000-00710511
4013330091613 EAN/GTIN

28316,23 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

LED tube light RL70LE-48N/A/PC/650 Material of the light head Plastic, Light source LED not replaceable, With light source, Socket without, Type of voltage DC, Rated voltage
22 ... 26V, Degree of protection (IP) IP67, Protection class III, Max. system power 25W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 1900lm, light color white, color
temperature 5000 ... 5000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, length 650mm, diameter 70mm, maintenance-free LED technology. Very low-glare, homogeneous light with soft
transitions. Light forming technology for optimal light control and glare control. Outer diameter 70 mm for replacing classic tubular lights. High degree of protection. Different
tube materials for application-specific use. Ideal for high mechanical and thermal loads. Direct connection to machine voltage. Luminaire body made of PC.
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